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2013 Land Rover LR2
View this car on our website at euro2motors.com/6798641/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,495
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  SALFR2BG3DH349949  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  349949  

Model/Trim:  LR2  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Fuji White  

Engine:  2.0L 16-valve DFI VVT turbocharged I4
engine

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  112,076  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cupholders & (4) bottle holders  - 5" TFT color message center w/analog clock 

- 6-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats  - 60/40 split rear bench seat  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/humidity sensor - Cargo space pwr outlet - Cruise control 

- Cubby box w/sliding cover  - Dark chestnut finish interior trim  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Grained leather seats  - Keyless entry 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise
control

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Rear cargo cover - Rear seat center headrest  - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Trip computer

Exterior

- 18" 10-spoke sparkle silver finish alloy wheels  - 18" all-terrain tires 

- Auto headlamps w/pwr washers  - Body colored door handles w/soft feel paint  

- Body colored pwr heated mirrors  - Bright finish grille & fog lamp bezels  

- Front & rear fog lamps  - Panoramic sunroof -inc: pwr sliding front panel, fixed rear panel  

- Privacy glass - Rain sensing front windshield wipers  

- Rear lamps w/graphic & LED stop lamp  - Rear windscreen wiper 

- Tailgate mounted spoiler - Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel

Safety

- (4) cupholders & (4) bottle holders  - 5" TFT color message center w/analog clock 

- 6-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats  - 60/40 split rear bench seat  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/humidity sensor - Cargo space pwr outlet - Cruise control 

- Cubby box w/sliding cover  - Dark chestnut finish interior trim  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Grained leather seats  - Keyless entry 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise
control

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Rear cargo cover - Rear seat center headrest  - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Trip computer

Mechanical

- 2.0L 16-valve DFI VVT turbocharged I4 engine  - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/CommandShift -inc: sport mode  - Electric parking brake

- Front/rear anti-roll bars - Intelligent pwr system management(IPSM) 

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/lower control arm 

- Permanent intelligent all-wheel drive - Push-button start - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Strut assembly rear suspension w/lateral & longitudinal links  

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

EURO 2 MOTORS
euro2motors.com
281-773-7791
20534 Nannette Ln.
Spring, Texas 77388

$1,000

-  

CLIMATE COMFORT PKG
-inc: heated front windshield,

heated front seats w/(2)
heating levels, heated steering

wheel, heated windshield
washer jets

$1,750

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: HDD satellite navigation

system, Say What You See
intuitive voice control, 10-disc

virtual CD changer

$2,750

-  

Option Packages Total
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